A promoter polymorphism in the liver-specific fatty acid transport protein 5 is associated with features of the metabolic syndrome and steatosis.
The fatty acid transport protein 5 (FATP5) is exclusively expressed in the liver and is involved in hepatic lipid and bile metabolism. We investigated whether a variation in the FATP5 promoter (rs56225452) is associated with hepatic steatosis and further features of the metabolic syndrome. A total of 716 male subjects from the Metabolic Intervention Cohort Kiel (MICK) and 103 male subjects with histologically proved nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) were genotyped for this FATP5 polymorphism rs56225452 and phenotyped for features of the metabolic syndrome. In the MICK cohort, ALT activities, postprandial insulin, and triglyceride concentrations were higher in subjects carrying the rare A-allele compared to GG homozygotes. Accordingly, the insulin sensitivity index determined after a mixed meal and standardized glucose load was lower in A-allele carriers. NAFLD cases carrying allele A were presented with also higher ALT activities. In NAFLD subjects, the association of BMI with the degree of steatosis and glucose concentration differed across FATP5 promoter polymorphism. The FATP5 promoter polymorphism rs56225452 is associated with higher ALT activity, insulin resistance, and dyslipidemia in the general population. The impact of the BMI on the severity of steatosis in NAFLD cases seems to depend on the FATP5 polymorphism.